KDSL Global
NGSS Institute Dubai 2017
9 March 2017 1 – 4 PM Clarion School Dubai

During this institute participants will mine their
current curriculum materials for NGSS instructional opportunities, using a unit-target-chart
approach. In addition, participants will engage in
a model lesson with an eye for characteristics of
an NGSS classroom and then will develop classroom-based formative assessments.

COSTS:
750 AED per person
Registration payment must be received by 2
March 2017 to confirm your attendance.
Payment options:
- PayPal (credit card)
- Wire transfer
Registration Costs includes:
Institute, refreshment break, professional development certificate for participation
To Register Email Kevin @ kevin@kdslglobal.com

Featured Speaker
Craig T. Gabler is a Science/STEM education consultant and the KDSL Global science consultant for American
curriculum schools in the MENA region. Previously he was at Educational Service District (ESD) 113 in Olympia, Washington, beginning in 2000. At the ESD, Dr. Gabler served as Regional Science Coordinator where his
primary role was to coordinate and deliver science professional development to the 44 school districts in the
region. During his time at the ESD, Dr. Gabler also served as Curriculum Director for Science & Mathematics
for Tacoma Public Schools in Washington for two years. Dr. Gabler began his career in Centralia, Washington
in 1975 as a high school chemistry and physics teacher. Outside of his work in districts, Dr. Gabler has been
active in science education leadership. He served as a writer for the Next Generation Science Standards
(NGSS), worked on Washington state science standards writing teams, and spent several summers as Mentor
Teacher in the U.S. Department of Energy's Pre- Service Teacher program at the Pacific Northwest National
Laboratory. He is currently the Retiring President of the National Science Education Leadership Association.
In addition, he served a two-year term as president of the Washington Science Teachers Association and as
the National Science Teachers Association's District XVII Director. Leadership and leadership development
continues to be an area of focus for Dr. Gabler. He served as the team leader of the 2014 NGSS Forum held in
Dubai for American curriculum schools in the MENA region. Dr. Gabler was also a featured author in Teach UAE Magazine where he wrote
an article on implementing the NGSS. Dr. Gabler received a BS in Physical Science from Washington State University, an MS in Science
Education from Oregon State University, and a PhD in Science & Mathematics Education from the Curtin University in Perth, Australia.

